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NIM TEAFF DIES 
WHILE VISITING 
.. AT LOCKHART

Resident of Taylor County Since 
190.3. and one of Best Known 

‘ Ard Most Substantial Farm
ers, Passed on to His Reward.

While it wa* generally known that 
he wax eeriously ill with pneumonia, 
i)ewT of the death of J. N. (NimJ 
Teaff, a retired farme-r and one of the 
most highly respected men of Merkel’s 
fU)tire citizenship, came as a decided 
Forprise and great shock to this com
munity. He passed away at 11:20 Fri
day morning at the home of his bro
ther-in-law, John Hurst, where he had 
been risiting for the pre%nou8 two 
week.«.

He had gone there with his wife and 
a daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Idrs. Jim Mayfield, and when news of 
"his critical illness reachetl here, an
other daughter, Mrs. W. B. Stevens, 
left -to he with him.

The body was brought to Merkel on 
the afternoon westbound train Satur
day and funeral services were held 
from the Baptist church at 4 o’clwk 
Sunday afternoon. Interment was lb 
Rose Hill ciTiictery.

R<v. I. L. Parrack. his former pas- 
or, now of rhillicothe. paid eloquent

Garners at Uvalde; 
Drop in For Visit 
In Old Home Town

Uvalde, Texas, June 22.— Vice 
P.esident and Mrs. John N. Car
rer pulled a surprise on hometown 
folk-.

They quietly returned home Mon
day from Washington withoi:t so 
much a« a word to the townfolk. 
Their son, Tully Garner, his family 
and a few friends brought the vice- 
president and Mrs. Garner here by 
auto from .San Antonio.

Monday both were downtown 
greeting friends nnd listening to 
their exclamations of surprise.

The vice-president sought out his 
fishing partner, Ross Brunfield, to 
hear his plans. Brurfield has made 
preparations for many tripe to 
nearby stteams where he and Gar
ner have angled away many days 
during their long acquaintance. ;

K E E P Iii’ G Ü F  

m  J E IJ S

CITY LAUNCHES 
PLAN TO REACH 
TAX DELINQUENTS

Di. I. C. Chase, 64, former presi- j
dent i f  the state nvedical association, Jo« E. Childers, .\bilene Attor-

Kidiiapers Buy a 
Tank of Gas and 

Send Man Home

ney, F)fnployed to Assist in 
('urrying Out Campaign; In
stallment Plan Offered.

died at Fort Worth Tuesday, his death 
being due to a di.«ease contracted 
through Xriay experiments.

With funds furnished by the Recon
struction Finance corporation, a com
munity cannery, one of four to be es- An intensive drive to collect delin- 
tabli' hed in Hunt county, began op- 1  quent city taxes waa launched by May-
eratiorts at Commeice last week.

A total of 1,17.5 Texas war veterans 
will be accepted for enrollment in the 
civilian conservation corps, according 
to an announcement made at Eighth

I or W. M. Elliott and members of the
I

city council at a special meeting held 
o.T Friday night. Joe E. Childers, Abi
lene attorney, has iieen empl .yed te 
assist in the collection of these taxes 

Gorps area headquarters. Fort Sam ¡and the plan in detail is fully explain-

Sis Boaz Chosen
Merkel’s Sponsor

Miss Sis Boaz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Boaz, her father being 
one of the best known ranchmen in 
this section, is to be Merkel’s sponsor 
at the annual Texas Gow-boy reunion 
to bt: held at Stamford July S, 4 and 5.

A graduate of Merkel High in 1932,

Houston.

Barry .Miller, 68, prominent in poli
tical and state affairs for many- years 
and three times ]ieutenaaA--govemor 
of Texas, dVed Tuesday his old 

¡home he loved to call *.MiIlermore,’ ’ 
south of Dallas.

ed in the accompany’ ing resolution, 
which the city authorities adopted at 
the above -pecial meeting.

COPY OF REtMiLLTION.
“ We, the mayor and board of aider- 

men of the City of Merkel, Texas, in

Dallas, June 22.— W. C. Davis, 
j 34-year-old furniture salesman, 

told police a atory of a week-end 
spent as the captive of considerate 
kidnapers who sent him back home 
ir his automobile with a ful' tank 
( f  gaiulir.e.

He said the two abductors held 
him up as he repaired a tire near 
Lsive field. They forced him to drive 
to Fort Worth where they decided 
to continue to Wichita Falls.

The kidnapers and their prisoner 
spent Saturday until nightfall in 
hiding in a woi>ds near Wichi’ a 
Falls, Davis said. Before releasing 
him, Davis told officers, the nven 
boughr. a full tank of gasoline a :d 
wished him a pleasant trip hon e.

PLAN TO CURTAIL 
COnON ACREAGE 
GETS UNDER WAY

' Details of Federal Move Made 
Public; County and l/ocal 
Committees Named; Cam
paign to Start Next Monday.

special session on the 16th day of C u t t i n g - H o r S C  C o i l t e S t
June, 1933. adopted the following reso- 

The Dallas county grand jury lution f< r the purpose of acquainting 
brought an indictment against Louis the tax payers of Merkel and all de- 
Ruthhardt, 24, night club dancer, for linquerts of the tax situation of this  ̂
the .May 30 murder of Jo Betty Sell, city and the plans and means of col- 
17, his partner, at a roadhouse be- lecting the delinquent taxes, 
tween Dallas and Fort Worth. 1 “ Whereas, the financial condition of

the City of Merkel is such that it is 
Mrs. J(.». .Mcllvain, mother o f eight, neco-sar\' that all pe-rsons owing tax- 

wa« fatally injures! when mules ran ^̂ îd dty should do their ‘ o
away with the wagon in which rhe present finan-

Stamford. June 22.— .A contest

»
*1,

.‘«is a'tended Simmoms last year and
tribute* to the departed man, pi<Hur-,^.¡p Sophomore work next year. returning from church in the Lo-
Ing in beautiful hut simple words thê  Possessed of both natural beauty and tnax oi-mmunity near Big .'-pring and ‘ 'Wherea*. we are of the opinion 
greatness of this unselfish, retiring 1« one of the most popular her husband suffered a fractureil'ar>- p is unfair to the tax-payers who
Ghrirtian. who knew no enemies and Merkel’s y-ounger >».t. She will rî h* kle. 
who recognized the laws of God and t pj), Brown’s three vear old,
of his state to the fullest. His en*ire j-v,r 'ha, rot yet chr-sen her escort, 
career from the day he was born, Oc- nten who co-operated in selec-
tr-ber 21i, 18.5o, until his last breath ting the sponsor thl« year were; Gity 

,war -narked by a lugh sense of honor ^jar-hal P. P. Dickirwon, Fred .Baker, 
and ju tiec, a strict adherence to du- B<K>th Warren and W. S. J. Bro^vn. 
ty and the truth, to church, state and 
his family.

Threi othrr pastors assistesl in the 
imrial rites; Re\-. G. R. Joyner, pastor 
of The First Baptist church now, of 
which the deceased wa« a member and

•At the Corpu.s Christa meeting <i 
the State Firemen’s and Fire Maj-sh- 
alr’ ussocJatin.n la.st week, G, N. Hu- 
mason of Lufkin was elertrxi pre.sident 
f the association and Mineral Wells 
.•as selected a.« the next conveation
ity-

Y o . n j  West Texas friends of .Attorney
In S tc lI lO r i HT A O I I 0 TIO Gerura! Janies V. Allred launched his

name a.s a candidate for governor next 
Glrcular letters ■were received this .vear in ths.- inscription to a cardT>r«s-

havp ma«le sacrifices to keep their 
taxes paid, to let others who are ab’e 
♦r- pay their taxes to cfirtinue delin
quent: and.

er than of the rid»-r will be a feature 
= f the cowboy roqeo to be held in c- n- 
nection with the fourth .Annual Tex- 
;i G-.wbov Reunit n here July 3, 4
and 5. The test is known as the cut- 
ling-horse contest and as far as can 
be learned here is not held in any 
ther rodeo.
The contest to decide the be«t cut

ting-horse was inaugurated at the re
union last year and proved so popular 
that it is being repealed this year

Drying- Plant is

“ Whereas, we are of the opinion with charges in g le s  which will make 
that most of the delinquents of this the competition more difficult. The 
city can pay their delinquent taxes test has proved pepular with the cow- 
under a fair and emiitable plan and lyys due to the great pride which 
will do so under the plan which we they take in their hor«es. While the 
have arranged as hereinafter set out: ability of the rider is considered by 

“ Therefore, be it resolved that the the judges, the ■winning of the contest 
delinquents of the city be notified that depends- for the most part on the 
Toe E. Ghilders, an attorney of .Abi- horse.

Its oldest deacon. Rev. . .A. a er, j,y, pn>dtK*e dealers and *• surcingle.: “ To the next Texas, has been employed to as- In the contest, a herd of cattle is
pastor of the Presbyterian c urc , an firms from the Abilene of Texa.«, Jimmie .Allred, by njgt in the collection of the delinquent placed in the arena and each con-
Rev. E. L. Aea.s, pa>trT o t . et o- p<,n»meTTe annonwiing -Ri«, AaJ Verde county, fari.ids. »j,xps, and that he has been authorized tertant is required to cut out five an-
dst church. ! that thê  American Dried Egg corpora-■ En route with her husband and a to make arrangements with the fie- imals marked by colored ribbon.«.

Active pall ^^rers were: , tmn." a Texas institution with offices paaty of 125 OUahoma Shrinar.s to whereby snid delinquents Each cow mu«t be put across
j in Tvillas and Ghicago, had installed luirbcipate in the annual spring cei’e- may pay their,tox<“s iit installments, the deadline dysignatefl by the
la large and modemly equipped egg monial of Maskat Temple at Mkhita provided said delinquents shall make judges, but on the first two attempts

Gaithei Bill Haynes. Bj-ers Petty, 
Sam Swann. Comer Haynes, Bill Fu- 
ga* Ji’*T MansCield. C. R. Tittle.

Hon rar\’ : J. T. Warren. John
Wheele 
S. F,

S. Swam. Joe Holmes,

drying plnnt there, with a porducton Falls Mrs. Edgar L, Burton, wife of 
rapacity o ' over one million pounds of the Oklahoma City "pot»*ntate, dropped

, ,  TV ... T, .J. ^ -nr 1“ *^ powder per vear. It will employ dead on the dance floor at MedicineHa>mes. D. O. Huddleaton.
I ;  i L. Gfxiuet. who installed the firstalter. G. M, Largent, E. M. McDonald,

J W. .MayTield, Sr.. E. Yates Brown,
Tom Henderson. Frank Hamm, V. M.

said satisfactory armgqmenta with to put the animal across the deadline. 
Joe E. Ghilflers on or before .August the riders holding the herd will turn 
1st, l9.13: pren-ided further that in the the animal back on him. Each time

Park, near Lawtun, 
night.

I egg drying plant In the United States 
I  in Port Worth two years ago, is

_  president and general manager of theEllis; L. B. Howard, R. E. Hums,'
Jess Scott, Abilene, ami Andy Craw
ford. Dr. I. D. Ellis a-nd Bill Maedgen,
Troy.

-_o--  -

concern, machi-nery for which 
hah been installed srt a coat of $25,000. *

Okla., Friday event satisfactory arrangements are 
made with Joe E. Childers by said 

I delinquents, the interest and penaltiei, 
; shall be waived and they shall be giv- 

» . > J  T» .J. J  installment terms under conditions
A t t e n d a n c e  K e p o r t e a  wm require an dellnuqent tax-

Lai-gest First Day

the animal is turned bark, it is more 
difficult to cut out the next time. 
Speed, as well as the skill of the 
horse and rider, will be considered in 
judging.

An elimination contest will be held

Rail Ĉ ame Sunday. ; ;  ....... - j-  «BeitMrs. w . M. Elliott drove over to Buf- . , . . u jwmen , complete list of delinquents, -who do ju i -  k 'Tk. Entrance fee is $5
there on September 26, 1880, to Miss , Ross Ferrier, Jr., is manager, will make’sati»facto'J?”rilangements Fir'ît L t e
HenrietU Jones, by whom he is sur- ■ play Abilene on the local diaimmd ! Russell and their

Bom in Bell county, he was married The Merkel basebail team,' o f wWch to Buf-

v i ^ .  He imved to Taylor county in Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. A good 
T9ty. RcXirtng from fanning 18 years game is guaranteed. The local boys 
ago, he came to Merltebio live. He ■was "would like to see a largo crowd pres- 

tContinoed on Page Four) ent to  support them.

daughter. Miss Nina Belle Rus«ell. 
There tliey were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. West and J. J. -Rus
sell, Jr.cand the party enjoyed a de-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(Froai the Files of Mecfcel Ma.d, June 20, 1913.1

'it; :

Mja. M. R. Woodram aad daughters, 
Misces Sadie and Ada, left Wednes
day aight for Winfield to visit Mrs. 
Woodruni’ s sister, Mrs. M. C. Trailer, 

^^^is will be the first meeting in 36 
years.

Briqg your wife to Bland’s Tank 
I JuJy A. Good shades for a dinner 

apraad.

Frank J. Ferrier, proprietor and 
manager o f  the Elite, was away from 
Merkel last part of la *  meek and 
part of this. Mr. Ferrier was in Belle
vue, Texas, on a purely soda] asission. 

Y Denials are not in order.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blasaiaganie 
/  were in the city shopping last Satur

day.

Mias Alice Williams of Abilene m- 
tumed to her home Monday morning 
after a short visit ■with Misses Susie 
Penn, Maude Martin and Mamie Ris- 
ter.

R. J. Adcock and daughter, Mrs. 
Hibbits, were in Abilene visiting 
frieiHls and relatives Monday.

One party from Merkel who plan to 
spend the entire eight days at the eii- 
'campment indudes Mra. Emory Jones, 
her son, Marvin Estes Jones, an.1 

came in Sunday aftemvon -u> visit Ellen Smith and Phala
her aunt, Mrs. Judd Sheppard. Ilnltx.

__ I —-----  -  o---------- ------

I with Joe E. Childers on or before Aug- ^hird $.‘50.00 and fourth $20.00.
ust 1st, 1933, to pay their taxes, shall ___________n_______ _

, bo publi.shed in 'The Merkel Mail once ' fío'** Is Turned In.
a ■week for three consecutive week«;! Helena. Mont., June 2.— More than 

, “ Be it further resolved, that within $lj?f»oooo in mold, gold coin, and gold 
lightfu picnic supper together. ¡the di.scretion of the hoard of alder-■ certificate«- have been sent the Helena

The registration at the close df H»« _pn g  ChTlders Will be ; branch c f F«deral Reserve Bank
day showed the largwt first day at- bring suits for the c«l- ’ sinc< President Roo«evelt issued bis
tendance on retard, h, was »»ported. | delinquent taxes on real es- anti-hosrdirg order last March, Dir-

tate and personal property, and the j ector Robert E. Towle reports.
foreclosure of liens thereon, unless ad- 1 
vantage be taken of the plan above 
proposed; and,

“ Be it further resolved, that we are 
of the opinion that this action is deem
ed nqpessary and expedient in the 
present crisis which demands that tax-Mra. S. F. Annia is tlm -week in re- ! M e r k e l  M e n  L e S S e  

empt of an advanc^ Aipment of ! A T l l l p n e  R e -frT lP rV * * *  ^  collected for the maintenance

Fa I nf Tk^ Announcement was made Wednes- 1 maintaining the credit of the City of
nrnrir » iw A •  ̂, doy-of the signhig of d thcec year lea-| Merkel; and, that this resolutionwork of Mrs. Annis and contains ov- ‘ »  •••

S T E R  E X E C i r r i v r '

be

er 600 pages nicely printed. se o f the Abilene refinery hy five Mer- Rdblished in The Merkel Mail.
kel men: R. O. Anderson, J. C. Con\- “ W. M. Einott, 

‘Mayer, City o f Merkel.Capt. E. D. Russell of the Christiaa Andetemi. Jack Andersen ) ^
Volunteers, will lecture on the subject “ «i Coraegys. The plant, owned Attest:
of “ White Slavery*' at Campbell Guitar and Radford and located oa , “ Mrs, JuaniU Ferguson,
Chapel, five miles southwest of Mer- t»»« highway out of Abi- "City Secretary.’*
kel, Sunday. June 22. All are iizrited interaection o f the -Wichita I ---------- ~

Valley railway, haa been ehot down j RFCOra o f  B irtha.
for about aix months. Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maddera.

The new operators, all o f whom | Blair, ‘Ifiursday, June 15, 1988.

to attend.

The big ice cream supper given at 
Blair Saturday night was a complete 1 were interested in the Trentex Oil 
success. The Scheidler ordtestra for- »nd Refining company which they re- 
nished music for the occasion. A very , cenUy sold to S. C. Tingling and oth- 
large crowd gathered to eat cream and *rs. have selected the name o f the New 
hear the music, the money they hap- D**I Oil and Refining company. It arill

Jesus hated prosy dullness. He praised the Centurion who 
I wa.s anxious not to waste his time; the only prayer which He pub- 
lid|y commended was uttered by a poor publican who merely cried 

i out, “God, be merciful to me a sinner.”  A seven word jirayer, 
[ Jeaus called it a good one. A .sixty-eight word prayer, He said,
' contained all that men needed to say or God hear. What would be 
: Hia verdict on moat o f our prayers and our speeches and our ad
vertisements ?

Jeaua’ language was marvelously simple— a second great e«- 
, sential. There is hardly a sentence in His teaching which a child 

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Arch«-, not understand. His illustrations were all drawn from the
Trent, ‘Thursday, June 15, 1938.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Harris.
commonest experiences of life; “a sower went forth to sow“ ; “a 
certain man had two <»ona” ; “a man built hia house on the sands“ ; 

Salt Branch. Saturday, June 16.1983. kingdom of heaven is like a grain of mustard seed.“  The ab-
------- —  **"• *̂ ® sence of adjective is striking. Henry Ward Beecher said once that

pened to spend going to the cause of | require about three weeks to work ov- residing north o f town, Saturday, June ««jq  ̂ large extent adjectives are like leaves on a switch; they may
buying an organ for the Sunday |«  th* equipment preparatory to re- , 16, 1 ^ .  ^ ^  , ,  , ,  m ake it look pretty , as a branch, but th ey  prevent it strik ing  tlBg-
Srhool. j opening o f the Abilene plant. 'Three Girl, to Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Hobbs. • —

I »** manufactured: gasay ^ ’^ing north of town. Tuesday. June - j  recollect a case in which mv father at a public meeting waa 
Miss Bertha Bonng is expected line, kerosene and distillate. The plant  ̂ ^  ^ v  «PPOinted to draw up an article,”  Beecher continued “S f had

h o m ^ n  to v^it her parents. At uses about 800 barrels of crude J «  wrU ten one sentence: ‘ It is W rong.’ Som e one in th T m eetin g  g o t
present Miss Boring is touring the ---------------o ----- ---------  die. Wednesday. June 21. 193$. ______j  _____ j  .. •_ _ ^  ^

^  j northeast in the party chaperoned by General E lectric H ikes W ages. | Girl, to Mr. and Mr«. Robert Riney, ’̂ *\ lv^ fiith f
Mis* DoU Gnroutte ia In Abilena Uachers o f  the Radnor College of Schenectady, N. Y.. June 22.— The nwiding south of town. Wednesday, «v^’ hen I w as w ritin g  out th is r^aolut^n  in it«  nricrinJr a h i!!l  

attending the aummer normal at Sim- Nashville, Tenn. 50,000 employe, of the G,enr.l.Electric June 21. 1938. r  original $hape t ^ t
mens college. } ---------  - company In its plants in yarioua parts Boy, to Mr. and Mra, W. W. Cald-

_   ̂ W. H. Dickson is quite sick at bis of the c<Hintry will receive a 5 per cent well, residing sooth of town, Tburs-
Misa Wye Leeman of Duncan, Okla., home on Oak atreet. I increase in wage*, effective July 1. \ day. June 22, 19SS. * (C w tin u e d  OH P a g «  T w « .)

With the announcement of the per
sonnel of the county adjustment com
mittee Wednesday, following the ap- 
1 ointment by County Agent C. M. 
Heald of community chairmen on 
'Tuesday, the cotton crop acreage re
duction campaign in Taylor county 
might be said to have passed the pre
liminary stage.

Under the proposed set-op, commu
nity committees of four member* each 
will be established at 20 points 
throughout the county to draw up ac- 

! reag reduction contracts with farm- 
I < rs who wish to take advantage of the 
I > - ’«ral plan.

Members of the county adjustmevit
Unique Reunion Stunt ’ committee who will pass on reduction

I c< ntrac t-- submitted by the community
‘ c mmittees are T. N. Carswell, chair-

. . .  . V man. serretarv of the Abilene Gham-v̂ -hich tests the skill of the horse rath- 1ber ,{ Gommerce; Ocie Hunt, Brad- 
-hr," barker, and J. Walter Ham- 

Tye farmer. 
r< MMI'NITY CHAIRMKN.

G- mmunity chairmen named by 
G- ;nt\ 8gent Heald, -with the expec
tation that their committees will be 

•ganizei' and ready to funrtion Mon
day. the .«tarting day of the nation- 
V. =(ic -ampaign. are:

n. I. Shelton, Merkel; John Crane, 
T- nt; Z. V. Moore. Blair; C. W. 
Pi-rkin:, Mulberry Canyon; H. B. 
F -1«:: n. Salt Branch: Frank Smith,
Tve; H. M. Vanlandingham, Mt. 
P'ea<-,nnt and View; Ed Guest, Ham- 
bv; dim m er, Elmdale; C. B. Tisdale, 
Tu.sccla; Dennis Lilly, Ovalo- W. L. 
Whittle, La-wn: H. O. Harrison and 
P»r Smi’ h. Bradshaw; Cjrni« Clark, 
Buffalo Gap; W. L. Rogers and G. P, 
Prichard. .*?hep; Walter Blacks, Caps; 
a-nd Walter Bynum, Potoei.

FEDERAL PLAN.
The program, a.« announced Monday 

by fiecretary of .Agriculture Willace, 
cqrtemplates leasing up to 10,000,- 
000 acres of cotton land, with pay
ment of cash benefits to farmers o f 
between $100,000,000 and $150.000,- 
000.

The consideration offered the cotton 
producers for retiring a portion of 
their present crop from production is 
contained in two altemat'v« plans:

1. A ca.«h payment in consideration 
of cp-operation. based on Hk* pri-xiui.-- 
ti-vity of the land and rangng froi.-t

Poa -.k- r *1. ____ . 1  ' to P«'"! on or TtH*fore Dec. 31st, this e\'ent on the morning of July per acre for land yielding on the*
r. T 7.7T  i r r  . . j  ■ '” ■■’ ■ < •"'* «I* «■ 't' I»- »-'•1 I-'" '* ̂ ‘  ̂ “ Be it further resolved, that the the rodeo spectators on the afternoon ton per acre to $12 for land yielding

00. 275 pounds or more per acre, plus an 
factory arrangements p j „ t  'p^ixe is $60.00. !«econd $40.00, option on government-held cotton in an

amount equal to which the producer 
agrees to retire from p-oduction. The 
options would be sold farmers at a 
price of 6c per pound.

2. A cash benefit without the cotton 
optior the amount of such benefit on 
a per-acre basis to range from $7 fer 
land yielding 100 to 124 noiind.« per 
acre to $20 for land producing 275 
pounds or more per acre.

was the way I wrot- 
“ exceedingly.’

it, but to make it stronger, I took oat tt*

1

¿iiLt I«. "•:v [ 4 r.



f  AGE TWO TTTT: MFÏTKFT. MAH* r.-iday, JuM 28, 1938.
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Friday,

THE MERKEL MAIL “Hell Below." With
1‘ ubUhed Every Fridey M <mn* K o b e F t  M o n t g T O m e r y
Glvver and Capi«, Publuhert. , t-» i d-»*TELEPHONE NO «1 I Ri?al Ciiienia Ev'6nt

Knt»r«d at th« poatoffic« at Me*W«l '
Texas, as second class mail.

SVliSCRlPTW S RAT5:S . 
Taylor and Jones counties II SO
Anywhere else ? -

În .Advaiice
Adverti ini; Rates On n.

Ail ubituaiies, resolutions of leepevl, 
cards wf thanks, etc., are classe I as 
Sdvertisinir, and will be charged i >t 
at Ic per word.

Ht-i sided a.' the most exciting mar
ine picture ever filmed during the era 
c . t.“»«' talk’.ii, “ Hell BjIow,”  Metro— 
G n-Majer - gigantic pan .rania 
<■. su! marini activ ties, will be shown 
c the Paai'v th.'atre, Sweetwater,!

LOC AL BRIEFS.
Reports received from Mrs. John 

Stock, of Ibex, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Coats, are that she is do
ing nicely, following an api>endix op
eration .seme ten days ago at the West 
Texas Baptist .sanitarium, and it is ex
pected that she can be moved to the 
home of her parents here tomorrow.

creas* in the federal tax. effective 
Jum IS. Retail prices now run 12 l-2c, | 
16 l-2c and 19 l-2c for the three i 
g;ade; of ga.soline. |

---------------- o----------------
B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E S  F O R  1 9 3 3

BRICE BARTON

(Continued fn.ai ■ .̂vr' On*'
Jesu.x used few qualifying wordir 

and no long ones. We refer to those j

1 Tirhar«; run ar the .A'tor theatre in 
New York.

Witr the aid of recently perfected 
I'ndcrwa'.i photograhy, the picture 
i 11 ' -I- ar airaztng senes of episivies 

F r o m  t h P  P e o p l e  bamle.» be*ween submarines and
_ _ _ _  destroyers, undersea e.scapes from

depth bomb«, air raids and the blow
ing up of a fortress by means of a 
.submarine loaded with TNT, furnish
ing the background for an intensely 
hun'an stoiy of a w">man tom between

Player, The Twenty-Third Psalm,
, , J .  .Abou’ ten men are being useil this three liteiary masterpieces. The Lords 'Sunday and Morday, following its tri-, week in cleaning the .streets and gut-

rjt*'* r»in n* th^ .Astnr tnoiitr*» in ■ , , . , ...ters. cmplojTrent being mad« pouMbli*
i <-Jt of RFC fund.s allotted to Merkel.
Ir the d wntown section, the concrete
ba.ses of the white way posts have re-

.ceived a fresh coat of whitewa.sh.

Pear Editor:
Will you spare me space t > tell the 

people in and around .'Icrkel of th.* 
hospitality shown by the ci izen.s < f
Hot Springs. N. -M , during my short 
stay there. I am espeiially grateful to ! yalty to her hu.*band and love for a 
Robert F. Stevenson, reporter of the navnl lieuter.a.it.
El Paso Times, a- he took great plea--- 
iire in ariatging for me ti> associate 
with tht business nwn and gave me 
full advantagi of the sports such as 
hunting, fishing, b la; tiding, et.-. He 
asked me to tell my friends, who are 
lovers <:f black tail deer, to come to 
Hot Springs when the season opens 
and some one from there will be glad 
to escort them to the Black Range 
mountains for a big hunt.

.As to Hot Springs for a health re
sort : apartments, grix-eries and baths 
are reasonable. The analysis made by 
the hureau of chemistry, department 
of agriculture. Washington, P. C., 
show that the water there has a high
er tset than the water of any other 
Health resort in the United States. 1 ine actir.n in 
have circulars show'ing the analysis balanced by 
of the water and explaining the points 
of interest in and around Hot Springs.
Stop in and get one.

If you visit Hot Springs, be sure and 
look up Mr. Steven.son, as it would be 
an even greater place if there were a 
few more boosters like him there.

N. -A. Dowell.
---------------- -------------------

The picture, bsed on C mmander 
Fd'iari! Ells ĵerg'-- book, “ Pigboats,” 
wa- fi!m“d with the cooperation of the 
I’ niti*̂  S’ atv's racy at the submarine 
bast at P'arl Harbor, Hawaii, and 
wa directed bv Jack Conway. It.« stel
lar ca--t is hiadei bv Rnbcrt Montgim- 
er\ as the raval lieutenant who is pre-

Tho Gettysburg .Address, Recall their 
,i>hia eology:

Our F'ather which art in Heeiven, 
hallow be thy name.

______ Th* Ivord is my shepherd; I shall
Op Wednesday C. M. Ijirgent and I want.

Sons shopped 17 head of registered ' • ago.
Hereford yearlings to a Mr. Byers, N>t a ringle three-syllable word; hard- 
Dalla.s oil man. who is stocking a b  ••yllable words. Ail the
Hereford herd. Charlie Largent accom «reatest things in human life are one- 
pariid the shipment to complete del- .'.I'able thing*—love, joy, hope, home, 
iverj. While visiting here the first of i child, wife, trust, faith, Gcd—ind 
the w Roy I-argn*, now of Brown- * *h*. groa» advertisemenU generally 
wood, another member of the family ' f! a l '“ Z, att* those in wh’ch the most 
fameu for'fine Herefords, bought a - m.a’ l words are found.
lot of Hereford heifers at Sylvester 
and shipped them to his Brownwood 
lanch. i

Gasoline pri-’e- here took a jump of 
one and or« half cent» the first of the

cipi’ ated into a -cries *'f harmwirjr week, one-half c-nt of whi-h wa.s an in_ 
adventures at the bottom of the sea as ------------------- ---- . ___ ______________

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like 
the Border pictures. Bring them 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Nini Teaff

well as op its surface, and includes 
Walter Huston, Madge Evans. Jim
my “ Schnnzzle" Durante. Eugene 
Pallctte and Robert Young. Minor 
I lie,- are filled by Edwin Stvles, John 
!>*•' Manhir. David Newell. Sterling 
Hollowav and Charles Irwin.

Th' grlnpir-’ 'neident^ submar- 
H 1’ Below” are counter, 
the romance betwe n 

M*nrg*>merv and Mi*j« Evans, and 
the story* is given its lighter moments 
ir the amu.**ing scenes in which the 
popular Jimmy Durante takes the cen
ter of the stage. One of these sequen
ces. namely, a fight between Durante 
and a kangaroo, is reported to be the 
funniest spectacle ever to take place in 
f  boxing ring.

(Cmtinoert K* —»e rag» One! 
a member of the Masonic lodge.

Besides his wife, he is survived by- 
five daughters: Mrs. General Jones ' 
o f Buffalo Gap; Mrs. Ear! Lassiter,! 
Mrs. W. B. Stevens. Merkel: Mrs. i 
Tho«. Bearden. Fort WortH and Mr*. > 
J. W. M,ayfield. Jr., Merkel; on« bro
ther, Ben Teaff, of Troy, and one sis
ter. Mrs. I>ee Lewallen. of Troy, and 
nine grandchildren.

The brother and sister were unable 
to come for the funeral.

.Among relatives and friends from ' 
oot-of-town. who came for the funeral,  ̂
were: Mrs. Alice Halbert, Carroll Put-1 
man. Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs.; 
Clyde White. Baird; Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Dillard. Thiscola; Mr. and Mrs. M. .A. j 
Ribble. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fitts, j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. HuddlesGin and ! 
D. .A., Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burns, M r.; 
and Mr*. Burl Scott and family, Mr. i 
and Mr«. Rufus Gri«ham. J. T. H'lw- j 
ard. Misses Ruth. Dixie and Sophia i 
Howard. Mr. Smoathers, Charlie j 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Toombs, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. L. Bland. Mrs. Msrvin May- 
field. .Abilene.

Covtbov (inred by Steer.
Chicag*), 111.. June 22.—George Pon

chos, 34. a Juarez. Mexico, cowboy, 
was gored and sericusly injured Sat
urday by a steer he was attempting 
to ride in the 101 Wild West Show at 
the World Fair.

TEXAS AIJIANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma 

nae with ut. Price. 60 nenta p«r copy, 
postpaid. Your magaeine ordera will 
aWi be appreciated. The MerkH Mail 
office.

YOU WTLL FTND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

KARL TEAGUE
Thiacr am! Ploaubcr 

PhoBca
Residence 154 Shop 60

.-òatiniactiAn Osiaranieed

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

New Potatoes 10 lbs. 14c
LETTUCE nice and firm 4c
A1 Kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits at 

the Lowest Prices

^  ^  10 Ib. Pure Granulated
d l l Q a i  cloth b a g .......................45c
CRACKERS, 2 pound box 20c

POST TOASTIES, 10c

TUBS, No. 2 . . 42c
COCONUT 1-2 lb. 15c

OATS, Crystal Wedding, 55 oz. p k g .____15c

W H I T E S

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma- 

nar with ns. Price, 60 cent« per copy, 
postpaid. Tour magazine order* will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

— ▼ ▼ n i l * - - »  ^  ^

. G R E A l V f
VERMIFUGE

For Expelling "Worms

RAISINS, 4 pound pkg. 25c

RAISINS, 2 pound pkg. ________ 15c

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texa* 
R. B. Johnson. Trent, Texas

HIGHW.AYS ARE ROADS TO HEALTH0
When they lead to the .CRAZY WATER HOTEL, Thia ia 

the home of Crazy Water—a name that has been synony
mous with recuperation and health for fifty-four years. This 
summer let your vacation be valuable to you—Spend a week 
or two amid pleasure and comfortable surroundings at the 
lowest cost in many years.

For full information, just mail the attached coupon. You 
will not in any way be oblig^ated.

 ̂ Big Spring, Texas. June 2nd, 1933.
Miss Blanche Jones,
Security Burial Association o f Texas,
Baird, Texas.

Please send me free of charge full particulars concer- 
ning a health vacation at the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. 
It is understood that I will not be obligated by this re
quest.

Signe<!: (Plea.*e Print) ________. . .

Street and Number

Town
The Merkel Mail.

State

Dear Mias Jones:—
Wish to thank you for the very prompt settlement of one 
hundred fifty ($150.00) dollars for my recent claim in your 
association covering the death of my mother, Mrs. Laura 
Clack, of Carbon, Texas, who died on May 13th.
I heartily recommend insurance in the Security Burjal As
sociation for the reason of low cost, prompt settlement in 
claims, and the courtesy that you extend your patrons.
Again thanking you foi* the manner in which you handled 
settlement on the above claim, and the courtesies extended 
me, I am

Yours very truly, '
(Signed) l/>y Smith
(The original o f this letter is on file in our office)

For information with regard to insurance in the above aii- 
sociation, please fill out (he form below:
Name - -- - . „ ...

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
.Mineral Wells, Texas

Age

Address

*niFHEKE AMERICA DRINKS ITS WAY TO HEALTH^

Security Burial Association of Texas
Baird, Texas

. -Í-

B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
If you are busy, if the weather is 
bad, or if you live miles away, 
you can bank at this bank easily 
and safely by mail and avoid the 
dangers o f keeping checks and 
drafts about the house or on your 
person. Deposits received by mail 
are given the same prompt and 
careful attention as when you call 
in person. We invite you to use 
our “ Bank-by-Mail”  Service.

F.\RMERS AND MERCHANT  ̂
NATIONAL BANTÍ

MERKEL. TEX.es
MAKE THIS ANKING HOME

fy* "T M
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Q J10R 4 BARRY
ELEVKNTH INSTALL.MENT. 

&ynopsin: Joycp Axhton, poor sten* 
orirupher, Kuffered losn of memory in 
a skiddinjr taxicab accident in Chica
go. One morninjf two years later she 
woke, after a fall from her horse, her 
memory restored, to find herself as 
Frills, the wife of Neil Packard, 
rich California fruit packer. 
She determined to tell nobody of her 
predicament but set about learning 
what she could of her life in the in
terval. From the conversation of her 
friends and letters in her desk she 
(Fathered that she had been a heart
less, plea.Mure-Ioving young woman. 
One letter that troubled her was from 
a woman signing herself Sophie, blam
ing Frills for not giving a home to a 
baby Sophie was raring for. Could it 
be her baby. Frills wondered! She al
so found herself involved in an af
fair with a man named Maitland. In 
San Francisco, where she went while 
her husband was away om business, 
she n»et Robert Ainsworth, a poet 
whose work she had always admired. 
When Joyce returned home, she decid
ed to be pleasanter to Neil than Frills 
Had been. But this line was dangerous, 
too, for Neil was pathetically anxious 
to win back Frill’s love.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY— 

It was evident that Neil was blow
ing o ff steam which had accumulated 
for some time, and secretly Joyce’s 
spirits rose a little. She was glad 
that he was asserting himself. She 
had an odd little feeling—odd when 
yoa considered that he was in terms 
of actual experience, nothing to her 
of pride in his outburst. Frills seem
ed to her more than ever an alien, a 
•eparate individual, almost like a first 
wife. She eras moved by Packard’s 
«motion and filled with an overwhehn- 
ing desire to erase that hurt look from 
his face.

“ I ’m not trying to pu t.anything ov
er on you.' I . don’t blame you for 

^ not believing me now, but I swear I m 
telling the truth about this. 1 know 
■̂ ve been pretty . . . rotten, but now 

. .”  she paused. It was so diffknlf 
say what she wanted to. A mix- 

jre of shyness and fear, and the un- 
jnaccustomedness of putting her feel- 

i^ngs into word*, held her back ff’ f  •
L moment. But again her desire to 
'  make Neil realixe that she wanted to 

be friends with him. that in the future 
he would not have to worry about her 
actions, drove her on. “ Well . . . 
perhaps tl)»t blow on the head knock
ed a little sense into me.’’

On impulse alone Joyce suddenly 
came close to him and smiled up into 
his face, a little tremulously, and said, 
“ Please, let’s sUrt over again . . .  
and. after this . . . well, don’t expect 
me to be any white-robed angel, but i 
I ’ll try not to worry you too much.’’  ̂

She was unable to say more, for 
Packard abruptly drew her close to 
him and kissed her again and again, 
murmuring arords of grateful sur
prise and happiness. “ Frill*, darling 
. . .  I love you so, sweetheart! You 
. . . .  you really mean it dear? . . .
I thought all my chances of happineas 
were gone, but now . . I’ll do every
thing I can to make it worth while— 
to help you if )rou really mean it.” 

Joyce, submitting to his caresaea, re
flected ruefully that the had never 

 ̂ been so much kissed in her life as she 
been since she woke up in Mr*. 

,1 B |  Packard’s bed. Gently she tried 
to free herself. Poor Neil! He did 
find It hard to believe that any such 
miracle as this had happened. She 
ag^Ied again, all her joy In the day 
restored, knowing that he would go o ff 
to work filled with hope for the future 

irity of hit home and happiness, 
f  course, I mean it. But >*ou 
ht take my word for It. Just 
it a thirty days’ trial. Satisfac- 
guaranteed or your money re- 

she replied lightly, slipping 
it Of his arms, “ better run along to 

: now or >"Ou might lose your job. 
don’t forget our date at five this 

ernoon.”
f^Yoa  bet I won’t! Gee, but . . . 

whoopee! I . . .  I wish I didn’t have 
tf go down to the office. I feel like 
celebrating------ ”

“ You go alongl” exclaimed Joyce, 
alarmed at the threatened loas of her 
day of freedom and feeling the need 
of a rest after the strain o f this 
stormy scene, “ I can’t have you afound 
all day,* I’m going to be busy.”

“ All right! And say, if anything 
doe.>! come up you’d rather do this af
ternoon, it’s all right, you know. We 
can go to moth-.-r’s some other time.” 

“ The date is made. If it’s broken, 
it’ ll b| your doing.”

When sh? got out to the stable Joyce 
found Sam about to mount the black

Wq
horse, “ Oh, Sam, where are you go-

anrocASTC se»wc»-*-»

ing?”
"Why, bfr. Packard asked me to 

take some papers to Jake Anson. It’s 
up beyond Elk Flat in the hills, a good 
long way from the road, so he told 
mt I’d better ride Barney,”  explained 
Sam.
' “ Well, couldn’t I go with you?”  de
manded Joyce. She was still a little 
nervous about going out alone, when 
all the trails were so unfamiliar to 
her.

“ Why, sure! I’ll saddle Rosita.”  
When Joyce got back at noon after 

a two-hour ride, during which she 
learned much about the country and 
its possibilities for horseback riding, 
she was informed by Roxie that she 
had missed two sets of callers.

Joyce played with Dickie in tl.e gar
den for half an hour. After lunch she 
retired to her room to rest and read 1 
until time for Neil's return, “ I’m out 
to every one, Roxie,”  she gave definite 
instructions, “ I don't c ‘-ro if it’s the 
Prince of Wale*."

At four-thirty she dressed carefully 
and then waited for Neil to appear. 
She was pleased when she heard him 
arriving at ten minutes before five, 
an evidence that he intended to take an 
chances o f missing their appointment.

When he came in and saw Joyce 
in the living room, obviously ready to 
go, his anxious look turned into a pos
itive beam of pleasure and relief.

“ Hullo, Frills, all ready to go?  ̂
Fine!” and as Joyce got up he ap
proached her with the intention o f ] 
kissing her. But she stepped aside 
and made it plain that she preferred i 
tr  avoid his greeting. To her relief | 
he did not press the matter. j

"How’s the Duesenberg working?”  | 
he inquired as they went out together, j 

“ Oh. it’s all right,”  replied Joyce 
indifferently. She went up to Neil’s 
big blue car and waited for him to 
open the front door.

“ Don’t you want to go in your road-

surprise, stop-ster?” asked Neil in 
ping beside the car.

“ No, I don’t, I don’t like the color of 
it,’’ retorted Joyce and suppressing a 
smile, she continued hastily, “ anyhow, 
I prefer to have you drive today,” 

Packard trot In and started the en
gine without further delay. They 
drove down the main street of Man- 
zanita where they were greeted right 
and left by a bewildering number of 
people and Joyce was on pins and 
needles for fear Neil would stop to talk 
to any of them. After half an hour 
during which she grew more nervous 
every minute—what in the world 
would she say to Neil’s mother?—they 
stopped finally at a charming little 
bungalow covered with rose vines and 
surrounded by a garden of beautiful 
flowers. They entered a friendly, low- 
ceilin(p-d room paneled in white with 
wide windows framing a view of dis
tant mountains across the valley. < 

Mrs. Packard rose to met them and 
Neil, ki.xsing her, said gently, “ Well, 
mother, here we are, come to make 
you a little call. Frills and I.” 

j “ My dears. I’m delighted to see you 
I both!” exclaimed his mother, holding 
out her hand to Joyce while she keft 

I Neil’s in her clasp at the same time. 
Joyce shook hands with her and smiled 

j silently.
I “ Do sit down, children, it’s so good 
to see you,”  went on Mrs. Packard, 
beaming happily aa she returned to 

I her comfortable armchair in front of 
one of the windows, “when did you 
get back, Neil?”  I

’ “ Last night, mother, and you bet 
I ’m glad to be back,”  replied Packard.

I Neil’s mother was a woman in her 
I late sixtiee, with soft gray hair, and 
I a face pleasantly fresh and clear
skinned. Only in her dark eyes could 
one iea<f the shadow of past sorrows, 
mingled with present loneliness and 
pain, Joyce thought, and when she 
did not smile her mouth was set in 
curves of quiet resignation.

“ Are you feeling quite well again.

my dear?”  asked Mrs. Packard after 
Neil had told about his trip, “ Neil 
said you had had a bad fall.”

“ Oh, yes, I didn’t really get hurt," 
t  replied Joyce, “ though I suppose I 
might eiksily have been killed.”  

“ Yes, it frighten* me to think o f it,”  
said Mrs. Packard, a shadow crossing 
her face.

“ Frill.M i.s looking well, though, don’t 
you think mother?” asked Neil. “ Doc 
spcike of it to me today. She’s been 

I keeping sort of quiet since the acci- 
I dent and getting in a lot of sleep.” 

When they were outside the house, 
Joyce, seized by a sudden impulse, 
said to Neil, “ Wait a minute. I’ll be 
right out again,”  and turning, she 

I went back into the house. Mrs. Pack
ard who had been sitting quietly gaz- 
ink out of the window, looked up in 
surprise when she saw her daughter- ! 
in-law reappear. ■

 ̂ Joyce ran across the room and 
kneeling beside the chair, she said 
ha.Htily, before her courage should 
go back on her, “ Do you . . .  do you 
suppose we could be friends after all? 
Or has Frills . . . have I been too 
awful?” ’

To her dismay she .saw Mrs. Pack- 
(Continued on Page Pour)

K o n  A iT B iv ' ELOPIN G.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like! 
the Border picturee. Bring them 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

“As A Friend First’’
This is how we want our farmer depositor* 

and friends to reifard this Bank.

Nothing pleases us more than to discuss farm 
plans and conditions, and to cooperate in any con> 
structive undertaking when safe banking practice 
permits.

FARMERS STATE BAN 
IN MERKEL

C. M. Largent, Pr«s. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pren.

OFFICERS

W . L. DUtz, Cashier. 
Herbert Patterson, Aas’t.

Directors— C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W . W. Toswlin, J. 
A. Patterson, Jr„ W . L. DÍHz.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
SilTerwnre
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene. Texan

‘ /̂/r I'cqchibic TOMC

NERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

I Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texet 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

W e have what you want— depen- 
' dable insurance coupled with iiv- 
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kina. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and aM kinds of Insurance
Consult Yonr Insurance Agent as yon Woold Yonr 

Doctor or Lawyer.

Make Perfect Coffee ... E V E R Y  TIM E . .. 
with These Automatic ^'Electrical Servants

Authoritie* agree that the 
only perfect coSee is rest 
French Drip G>ffee. This is 
becauK a perfect brew re
quires three very deánite 
thing*. First, that codee 
grounds and water should 
come in contact but once.
. . . Second, that the con
tact should be of about ) Yx 
minutes duration. . . .
Third, that the water used 
in cogee-making should 
not be boiled, but main

tain^ at a temperature about 16 degrees below the 
baiting point. When these three defin ite  things are 
done, the remit is a smooth, rich flavor. . .  a clear, spark
ling a.-nber color . . . and an intriguing, appetite-awak
ening aroma.

H.re ar; two appliances that enable ycu to make perfect coffee 
EV'ERY TIME! The Manning-Bowman French Drip Coffee Urn, and 
the Hocpoint Coffee-Maker automatically aacure th: perfection of all 
your coffee. No embarrassing failure* . . .  no disgusting "di-hwater 
ceffee . . . none that would. “ Boat an egg." You’ll have perfect rc^rc 
etrry time through the automatic perrection of these modern "E '; ; :r . ; ri 
Se:va.nta.’’

Specially priced, for a li.miced time only, you’ll find c ie c f these niod- 
ern appl-ancca an absolute necessity in your hone. LiLe all e!:c:r..v:l 
applia.nccs. too, they may save mo.iey for you— far this mcJ:rn w. 
rc-uir;s lesa co.Tee to produce a wonderful brew. Ark any empUye for 

I demenstretion TOD.^Y. Co.nvenicnt terma if des.'eJ!

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

SneecMor to

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insarsatc— Notary Pablic
In B«w locatioa, next door to MeDoa- 

ald Barber Shep— Elai St.

Merkel, ‘̂ xas

LEE R. YORK
Attoraey-at-Law

CM] Practfee in all Coarta. Speeta I  attootioo to I .ad title* aad prabat* 
matters.

1401/2 PiM Stret
ABILENE, TEXAS

Corley’s Repair Shop
AO kinds of anto work. 

G«acrator and Startar Sci itw  
eapecially fcatnrsd 

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or NlgbS 

Batteries
At Comer Garage Pkoae SI

SWEETIE’ATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
MerkeL Texas 
Phone 274W.

Dr. L. C. iiehnpfenniE 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
OfDce, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone ISS

Ernest Walter WUsoo
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance I.jiw a Specially 
General Ciril Practice

125'2 Pine St. Abilene, Tax.

DR. O. B. STANLEY
Optometrie Eye Specialst

1*44 N. .Second St. P. O. Bwe 741 
Abilene, Texaa

“ It is easier to keep good egra 
than to make bad eye* bettar.**

■■ V

■ Ä
. r;V'

Tr'.*).» >014 knnu that \tmr tftrr;>nr:‘ri uxr o ) hJn-Irrt ~j
^  Sri rice iß hilieil or. «  ßurprißlr.gt^ lo-r rote ßrheiluii S ' 

. . . ant! nriih oiilv n tmn”  nr:tuunt to voter toir.f h'H ' A

W^stlbcas Utilities Company

-I

FURNISHED APARTMEN*rS

If you have a furnished apartment or furnished room* 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisentent in the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cenLs per insertion.

UiM'.SX .l.t' U. sJt -C, .. 4 t -* I — *
-.I-.-. V ■ r Í -v : ■ ■ •

PHON’E <1
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mr». Cloi» Edwards had as 
a r^'eiil ifue»t Mi»s Lora .Martin of 
.Anaon.

Mr. and Mr». Rado .\rcher are the 
happy jiarenta of a fine baby, who 
made hi apjH-aram-e la.>;t Thursday.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. i’. Robert left Sat
urday for jxiint.s in the ea-A, K” intr 
direct to .Mineral Wells from here, 
where they will sja-nd -i>me two weeks 
before continuinK their journey. They 
were accompanie«! by Mrs. .Mex Wil- 
liitm.son, who will sja’iid twi> wi'cks at 
Mineral Wells al.so.

Earline Riley of (’««lemán returned 
home Suniiay after a few days visit 
with her sister. -Mi'. Hub M'est, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs. Ideal Ib well and two 
daughters of Fort Worth were jfuests 
of relatives here from Thursday till

Buck Phillip» one day last week.
Mr. and -Mrs. .\. C. Terry and son.s, 

Harold and C.. Jr., .Mrs. J. C. 
Churchwell and Miss .Sarah Julia 
Ji-hnson went to .Abilene shoppinic 
last Tues<lay afternoon.

.\uthur Brown is vi.sitinjr his moth- 
e , .Mr-. J«>e Bi'own.

.Ml. and .Mrs. .A. C. Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. (¡. C. Johnson, Mr.s. Joe Brown 
ami «lauKhter, Winnie, ami .Arthur 
Frown attended the serviies at the 
Ti'inity Baptist ohurch at .Abilene 
.'sumlay niirht

(!. r . .lohnson and .A. ('. Terry attcn- 
ileil ’ h«! servues at White Flat school 
h ; Sumlay afternoon. Brother 
F.rmst Howell from the Fundamental
ist Baptist church at Merkel preach- 
■ d th« serm<»n.

LFACl E PICSIC.
Last P'riday evenin* was a very 

happy occa.-ii»n for the Senior la^au- 
, ucrs and their friends. Mrs. S. H. Es- 

Saturday, makinjr a short stop in Ahi-1 Clifford Estep and
lene with relatives there on their re- Coppaire were chapen«ns.
turn home. .After «limbinif the mountains above

Sand Sprinjrs and Sfoinsr “ here and 
y«'n" a very app»‘tiiinir picnic supper

Carl Edwards was a visitor to San 
.Antonio last week-end.

Mesdames Booth and M ade of ( ool- j -orve«i around a camp fire, 
edjre were house gfuesta of Mr. and l ^hose enjoyinjr this elaborate meal 
Mrs. J. W. .Arnwur this past wt-ek. Misses Ima Gene Manjrum.

Mrs. Hattie B..«.ier of Sweetwater i Coppajre. Helen and Vera
visited her brothers. John B. and Hos- , Doreen Scott. Ida E.step. Er-
ea Winn, and their families the past | Coleman. Lillian Grace
week.

Miss Lillian Hill of Waco is spend
ing several weeks with ML«s \ ictor- 
ene Bishop.

J. B. Winn made a business trip to 
Sudan last Saturday. He was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tay- 
lar of this place.

.Mrs. A. L. Jones of May is a guest 
in the home of her father. Mr. Adcock, 
this week. She is visiting other rela
tives also.

Mrs. Parker of Sweetwater visited 
friends here last week-end.

I>a.st week J. E. B'lwrers and son. 
Billie, accompanied by T. G. Ham- 
ner and .Malcolm Beasley, on their 
hunting clothes and went to Mason 
to select a happy hunting ground for 
the “bunch”  for next fall. They found 
the ideal spot and it won’t be long 
now.

.Mrs. H. J. Bowles and baby of East- 
land <^me in Wednesday to visit writh 
her mother, Mrs. Pauline Freeman, 
for a while.

Mrs. Clay Cauaseaux and children 
are here for a visit with relatives, 
making her stay with her sister, Mrs. 
Hale McRee. She will also visit rela
tives at Roby while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Estep of 
Paint Rock visited the former’s par- 
w ts. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estep, last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva of St. Marie’s, 
Idaho were passing guests in the 
Bowers home la«t Friday. They were 
en route to Fort Worth where they 
•will make their home. Mr. Iva has 
formerly lived in Fort Worth but for 
the past eix years has been in Idaho 
ir the creamery business. Mrs. Iva 
will be remembered as Della Feazel.

Due to the death of the infant son 
of Brother and Sister Howell of Abi
lene laat Saturday morning. Brother 
Howell did not fill his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist church Sun
day. Mrs. .Anthony of .Abilene gave an 
experience of her conversion, which i 
■wa - enjoyed by an attentive audience. ; 
She was accompanied by Miss I>eora : 
Howell of .Abilene. To the beraved j 
fines we extend our sympathy.

Elizabeth Winn is spending the 
■week with relatives m Sweetwater.

Boots Brown of .Sweet-water, for
merly of this place, is visiting here at 
this writing.

Mrs. Joe Nalley nv>tored to Cotton
wood last Saturoay and spent the day 
with her father, B. A. Rutherford.

.At this writing we learn that the 
condition of J. W. Dowdy of Abilene 
is improving. His two sons, I-awrence 
*nd Royre, have been attending his 
bedside daily this sreek.

The meeting which we reported to 
berm la.«t Thursday night at the 
Christian church will begin this week 
on Thursday night and continue 
through the week, at night only. The 
mistake was an error on the writer’s 
part.

Mrs. Seth Hamilton and two dau- 
ghW s of Merkel were guests of Mrs.

Reaves. Cliffa Jean Estep, Frances 
tones. Idell Cooper, Jewel Gabbert, 
Gladys Rogers. Fannye Belle Ves.sel, 
Erie Bright, Woodrow Cooper, Char
ley Hutchson, Jr.. Henry Bright Stan
ley and Victor Coppage, Henry Kil- 
gtire. Foy Elliott. Bud Howell, Cullen 
Tittle, Edgar Lee Mangum, John 
Hamner and Hanly Vessel.

HOME DEMOSSTRATIOS CLl'R.
The Home Demonstration club met 

in regular session Wednesday. The 
business meeting was conducted by 
the club president, Mrs. .A. C. Wash. 
Plans were formulated for a chicken 
barbecue to be held Wednesday, June 
iTd. .Miss Caroline Chambers will be in 
charge of this occa.sion and an ap
propriate program will be arranged 
for the afternoon. Each member is 
asked to bring a covered dish for lun
cheon. The chickens will be serxed for 
the evening at which families of club 
members will be guests.

Hostesses for the social hour were 
Mesdames Buster Edwards, Ed Burks, 
T. G. Hamner and A. C. Wash. A 
“ railroad’’ spelling match was conduc
ted by Mrs, Hamner after which Mrs. 
Buster Edwards gave a reading. Pri
zes were awaded the honoree, Mrs. 
John Payne. Mrs. Payne was directed 
tf follow a rainbow at the end of 
which was a basket, decorated with 
pink and white, filled with a lovely ar
ray of miscellanaous gifts. Mrs. Eva 
Parker presented these with an ap
propriate poem. After displaying 
these, refreshments of lemonade and 

.angel food cake were served with at
tractive “ mint cups”  of pink and 
white. Tlr>se presnt were:

Mesdames J. T. Vessel, Buster Ed
wards. Hale McRee, J. R. Gafford. 
Bud Burks. Clark Hamner, Ed Mas- 
•ey. A. Williamson, H.H. Jones, Henry 
Ogletree, J. S. -Armour, M. G. Scott, 
Hosea Wir.n. Wallace Kelley, Frank 
Allyn I- E. Adrian, Ben Howell. R. 
B. McRec, Sr., J. A. McWilliams. W. 
E. Shouse. Cecil McRee. J. M. Beas
ley, Walker Steadman, Eva Parker of 
Sweetwater. Ted Norton of (Colorado, 
n a y  Cau.s.-eaux of Fort Worth, Lyn- 
del' White of Anson. Misses Dollie 
Wash. Fayma Maud Johnson, Francis 
Jones. Lillian McRee, Mamie Gafford, 
the henoree and the hostessess.

I .V fc ’ W  SVSDAY SCHOOL 
I ORGASIZED.

On Suntlay, June 18, we met in the 
school auditorium for the purpose of 
organizing a Sunday School. After a 
few songs and reading Psalms 91 and 
11 Timothy, 3rd chapter, we went in
to the busines.s {»art of the meeting.

Tem|)orary officers and teachers el- 
♦Htisl for the Sunday School are as 
follows:

Su(»erintendent, Carl Carey.
-Assistant sufierintendent. Mi»» Edy- 

thi Hale.
Secretary-treasurer, Winnie Brown.
Song leader, Miss Idell Coofier.
Pianist, Winnie Brown.
Teachers electeil are; A. C. Terry, 

; teacher of adult Bible class; Mrs. A. 
! ('. Terry, teacher of A’oung People’s 
I Bible class; E. Weaver, teacher of the 
j Junior boys and girls Bible class.

This 5binday School is to study the 
Bihli on in all classes, each class hav
ing the same le.sson each Sunday. It 
was decided we take the 1st chapter 
of Romans for our les.son for Sunday, 
June 25. Sunday School meets promp
tly at 10 a. m.

Several s{K)ke word* of encourage
ment and all were very happy over the 
organization of the Sunday’ School. 
We had 35 present.

It was decided by a vote that we or
ganize a local church hi fhe near fu
ture but it wa.« agreed to invite a 
preacher to preach a few day’s preced
ing the organization. Nominations 
were made that we invite Brother Sam 
Morris. Brother Jas|»er Massengee, 
Brother Dowell and Brother Evans. 
Brother Morris having received the 
largest number of wtes, it was decid
ed to see him first and if it were im
possible to get him, then invite them 
in the order as they are above nam
ed. A. r .  Terry was appointed as a 
committee of one to do this.

It was then agreed that we write a 
resolution extending our thanks and 
appreciation to the board of trustees 
for granting us the use of the school 
auditorium as a temporary meeting 
place of worship.

'There being no further business we 
were dismis.sed in prayer by Mr. Gab
bert.

Winnie rown. Secretary.

I Awakened Woman
' (Continued From Pit^ 3) 
ard’s eyes fill with quick tears and 
a flu»h mount to her forehead. “ My 
dear, my dear, nothing would make 
me happier than to . . .  to be able to 

, bs- a friend to my son’s wife,”  she 
 ̂replied, her li{»s quivering, “ to have 
you want it!” .She laid her arms gent- 
Iv around Joyce’s shoulders.

suddenly extremely embarrassed by 
the conversation after her momentary 
self-confidence. She said good-night 
again and went «41 to her room and 
shut the door.

The next night when they were go
ing upstairs Neil said, “ Ixiok here, 
sweet, I hate like the devil to have 
yoi- sleeping indoors. A'ou ought to 
ht getting all this W’onderful fresh air.
Let me move vour bed out to the other 

“ I n. coming again soon, alone, and „
“ Oh there’s plenty of fresh air in 

my room with all those windows 
returned Joyce hastily, “ real

ly it’s just like being out of doors.”  
“ I>et me sli'ep indoors then,”  he

then we’ll . . . we’ll gi‘t acquainted,” 
stammered Joyce. She rose and lift
ing her head nearer, kissed Mrs, Pack- 
aid lightly. Then she ran out of the 
r«M>m to Neil.

White Church News
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When they got back to the house generously, “ and you sleep
Joy’ce was relieved to find that they i êre
had no company. i “ I’m lots more comfortable inside

I “ l,ef* see what’s on the radio to- ^„^e dependent on air
I night?" suggested Neil. Joyce assent- j
ed. rather curious to hear. She soon  ̂ fortnight later Joyce set
discovered that Neil’s idea of enjoy- morning on Rosita for an ail
ing the radio was to spend all his through the hills. She
time and effort trying to carried lunch and a book with her and
distant stations. Rf,xie not to ex{»ect her back un-

Joyce. bored finally at the super- afternoon,
latives of the unseen speaker who was (Continued Next Week.)
boosting enthusiastically for the glor- ______ _____^__________
ies of California, got up and said HOME CLEANING.
g«»odnight. hoping that Neil w’ould re- ' ^ot have your old wall paper
main downstairs. replaced with neiv, and w’oodwork re-

Packard immediately shut o ff the painted? Let me figure with you and 
radio and announced his intention of give y’ou a guaranteed job.

Everyone here is making the moat 
of the cool day’s, trying to finish chop
ping cotton.

Mrs. W. H. Brown has returned 
home after an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. P. R. McLean, 
and family, of Wichita Falls. She was 
accompanied home by her grandson, 
Wilford, McI.Z'an.

Our school closed last week after 
a very successful .vear.

Rev. Mr, Click of Sweetwater filled 
the pulpt here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison has a» her 
guests her {»arents of Eastland coun
ty.

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Barnes and 
children attended the funeral of their 
grandfather Martin at Rotan last 
Wednesday. He died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Barnes on Route 
3.
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KODAK DEVELOPI.NG.
One dav service on printing and 

developing yrour films. You will like 
the Border pictures Bring them 
to ua

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

It ha.s been estimated that only one 
man in twenty reaches a height of 
six feet or over.

Typewritiag and carbon paper at 
Mail offiea.

accompanying her. By the air of haj)- 
py ex|»ectation on his face, Joyce 
realized that she was about to reap 
the inevitable result« of her friend
liness toward him that day.

She decided this time to take no 
chance of repeating the soap incident 
and when they’ reached the bedroom 
she turned to him and said, “ Good
night, Neil, I’m going to read for a 
while.”  , .

“ But Frills sweetheart.”  he began, j t . f  
detaining her, “ you’ve been so wond
erful today and—I love you so! I 
want you so, dear.”  He drew herj 
closer into his arms whis|>ering the 
last words close to her ear. “ Such 
adorable little ears!” he said kissing 
them again and again. “ I’d be so hap
py if I were sure of you!”  |

“ Liten, Neil,”  she said quietly.

Elmer .Adcock.
-------A-

HEBRON NEWS

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Rogers and 
children were guests Saturday even
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell. 
Ice cream and cake were served and 
there ■wa.« music also, with Mr. Pan
nell on the violin and Jack, Junior, at

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark and 
children were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Jones at Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pannell and 
children and Syble Harris were after
noon guests of Mrs. Nettie Perkins at 
Trent Sunday.

Thomas Harris of Big Spring ;is 
spending a few days writh hit parents.

night

, ,  iMr. and Mrm. Lige Harris.
“ WOP t you If I ask y’ou as a favor , Annamae Harris entertained
to me and as a return for being what  ̂ p ,^ y  Saturday
you call rea.sonable and sensible, 
won’t you please let me sleep in the ,
other room without asking questions | MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
and going through this sort of thing i appreciate the pririlege of
every.night?”  ̂ I sending in jroor subscriptions to the'

Her mamner evidently made an im- 1  lading magazines. On a great many
pression on him for he released her | „ f  them, if you want to roclude your
immediately, saying, “ I’m sorry, dear. 
It’s just that I lore you so.”

H» psus“d and added hesitatingly. 
“ But—will you come of your own ac
cord when you’re ready?”

“ Of course,”  promised Joyce hastily.

suhscription to The Mail, we art ia 
position to snake special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

---------------- ---------— —  •
Complete line of office suppHes nt 

Mail office.

R & R P.ALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday 
Ginjfer Rogers in 

“ PROFESSIONAL
SWEETHEART’ 

The story of a radio star who 
was too good to be true.

Sun.-Mon.
Robert Montgomery

Walter Huston
Madge Evans 

“ HELL BELOW”
The “ Hell Divers" of the sea 
and the outstanding picture of 
the year.

Tues.-Wed.
James Cagney in 

“ PICTURE SNATCHER” 
Now’ he is a photographer on‘ 
a scandal newspaper.

Thursday Only 
Paul Lukas-Loretta Young ia 
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Special Offer
Sht months including Sundays

'Abilene Morninff News
/ By Mail Only

$ 2.00
OR THREE MONTHS FOR SI 

Subscribe Now— See

Fort Worth 
Dalla.« 
Ranger 
Big Spring 
ElPa«o

$3.10
.3.63
1A5
1.60
7.70

'TO MAKE THIS TEST, 7TE BORROWED 6 CARS—bocli new and old- Leading 25c oil« were 
tested against Gulf-lube in each car. Qmlf-lmk« Ootd up 38H% Unger he/mre*qmsrt •/o il bmd to be 4uUUdl

Beats competing oils to a 
standstill in Speedway 

''bum up' test

fSO U T H L A M ^

GREYHOUND

The Merkel Mail
Fer rieri« 

Ser...'e .Station 
Phone 210 |

Fo r  4 days, 12 hours a day, 6 bor- 
ro'weJ cars tested 4 o f  America’s 

leading 25c oils . . .
And, with every step o f  the test super

vised by the Contest Board o f the Ameri-

caa Automobile Association, here was 
the result— a result that amazed even the 
hard-boiled ofiicials . . .

Gulf-lube beat tvtry  oil in tv tr j car! It 
mveraged 28' more miles per quart than 
the average o f  its competitors.

Switch to the “ high mileage”  motor 
oil. You 'll say “ give me a quart o f  o il” 
less often! And you'll get a better oil— 
the finest motor oil 25c ever bought! Get 
Gulf-lube at any Gulf station

tMI. evÛ  RBFIMIMO CO.. riTTftSUflOH..

GULF-LUBE THE "HIGH-MILEAGE" 
MOTOR OIL
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PERSONALS

FOR SALP—Ideal ranch, 3363 acre* 
in Scuir;- county; terms to suit, $7.00 
I>er acre. Now is the time to buy. Box 
504, Stamford, Texas.

WANTED
WE WILL BUY your crean^ chick
ens and etrgs; market price paid. Give 
us a trial. Banner Cream Station at 
Merkel Ice Station.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Six room house with all 
modern conveniences; two 4-room 
houses with lig'hts and ^ s ;  two 3- 
locm apartments furnished. S. F. 
Haynes.

RURAL SOCIETY

STITH C U ’ H.
The Stith Home Demonstration 

club met Friday afternoon. June 16, 
at the Baptist church. This beinit ach
ievement day in wardrobe, Mrs. Guy 
Glenn, the wardrobe demonstrator for 
this club, had charge of the following 
program:

March, 4-H club girl*.
“ America.”  club members.
Club prayer and pledge, club mem

ber*.
Roll call. •
Piano *olo, Mr*. Edgar Bradley.
Comments on the club pledge. Mrs. 

W. H. Kelso.
Report of Girls’ bedroom demonstra

tor, Earlene Kelso.
Report of girls’ wardrobe demon

strator, Anna Lou Church.
Report of women’s pantry demon

strator, Mrs. W’ . H. Kelso.
Report of women’s wardrobe demon

strator, Mrs. Guy Glenn.
Judging of dresses. Miss Corley, 

Stamford.
Cake and lemonade were served to 

*72 members and visitors.
,On account of the dress contest to 

be held’ at Anson the next club meet
ing has been called off.

NOODLE DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB..

Notglle Home Demonstration club 
h» the home of Mr*. Carl Jack- 
Monday afternoon for the pur-

• of arardrobe demonstration, 
t shpVt business session was called 
which Mr*. Vemie L. Merritt was 

as delegate to the “ short 
at A. k  M. (College SUtion) 

-28.
Jackson, wardrobe demonstra

tor, gave an interesting and inspiring 
report on “ Achievement in her Ward
robe," after arhieh her wardrobe was 
thoroughly inspected. Mr*. O. W. 
Seago’c discussion “ What my Founda
tion Patten» Has Meant to Me”  was 
htdced good. Moat members haw 
mad* fo»mdation patterns and sewral 
dresses will be entered in the county 
contest to be held at Anson June 29.

An enjoyable program consisting of 
readings by Carl Bonneaux, Jr., Carl 
Jackson, Jr., Mr*. Ine* Sosebee and 
Mr*. Vernie Merritt was rendered 
after which refreehments were served 
to the fallowing:

Mesdames Chas. Bristow, T. E. 
Goode, C. W. Seago, Tom Green, Mor
ris Goods, J. M. Williamson, C. B. 
Jinkens, Vemie Merritt, V. E. Spur- 
gin. W. C. Mattinglyi Helen MHchell. 
J. S. Bird, R. C. Ckmde, A. L. Cade, 
Car) Bonneaux, Hester Brewer, A C. 
'Sosebee, R. K. Parr, J. K. Jones, J. 
M. Spurgia, <3eo. (^ p e r , A. J. Sharp, 

. E. B. Reace, Waldo Cox. L. R. Cade, 
’̂ M^us Cade and 0 . C. Vick; Mieecg 
rJffiiazelle Seago, Neva Dell Spurgin, 

Monty Reeoe, Lucille Justice, Mamie 
and Vera Walker o f Merkel. a

/  BUSY BEE Cf^VB.
^  Bfay Bee club met Friday af- 

with Mm. Guy McClain, with 
McClain as joint hostess, 

business session and reg- 
m a social hour was en- 

twenty-three women and 
liMrrn. Refreshments were 
the following visitors: Mrs.

J. Barbee, Mrs. Homer Howard
3 Miss Lets Fay Barbee of Noodle;

. Ed Shipley and daughter, Mrs.
9y of Lamesa, and Mrs. Joe Hig- 

,  » o f  Merkel; members, Mesdames
, C. Lee, Will Higgins, Lulu I-and. 

Roy Harrell. Augu* Garvin, W. M. 
Hayes. M. H. Ely, H. W. Hester, E. 
Jaynes H. B. Robertson, J. E. Hig
gins, J. S. Pinckley and Mi’ ses Salens 
Toaff, Celia Hester and Ruth Pinck
ley.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ernest Neff.

Miss Alice Bigham of Abilene is the 
gi” *'» of Mis - Loyce Dry.

Mis.” Thelma McAninch had as her 
ruv't Sunday Miss Gladys latine of 
ii'v»etwatei'.

.Air. and Mrs. Milton Case spent 
tht w?*k-end with Mrs. Case’s par
ent. at Winters.

Miss Billierae Garrison of Abilene 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. C.. Spur
gin, at Stith this week.

Mrs. Sidney Foy of Baird is spend
ing the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry West.

Miss Florene Rider is entertaining 
her little cousin. Mis* Mary Estclla 
Williams of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and son, 
Otho, of Midland, visited in the home 
of E. C. Spurgin a while Sunday.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Sheppard arc Misses Norma Riney 
and Kate Harkrider from Abilene.

Mis* Odelle Hunter is here from 
Lubbock visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Hunter, for several day*.

Miss Marian Sheppard of Dallas 
is tho guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
S. W, Sheppard, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Slayden and 
ct’ i'rlrcn left last week for a month’s 
visit with relatives in Clark.sville, 
Tenn

Messrs. Tom Roach and two sons 
and John Ronch of Paris are guests 
c f  their sister, Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. 
Stalls

Mrs. W. D. Stalls of Pampa, mother 
f ( Mrs. L. L. Murray and Joe Stalls, 
is visiting with her children and their 
families.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy I,argent and chil
dren returned to their home in Brown- 
wood Tuesday after a'visit with rel
atives here.

Dr. and Mr*. A. A. Annis and little 
grandson, Paul Durham, of Asper- 
mont. spent Sunday with Dr. Annis’ 
mother, Mrs. S. F. Annis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W’ . Elliott of Abi
lene were Sunday dinner guest* in 
the home of Mr. Elliott’s brother, 
Mavor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott.

Miss Cora Fox Younge of Memphis 
and Mrs. Anne Moore and two chil
dren. Dalton and Jane, of Sweetwater, 
were guests this week of Miss Dota 
Garoutte.

Mm. Gertha McConnell and two 
sons, Russell and Earl, with Mm. 
Russell McConnell, of Pampa. am 
visiting in the L. L. Murray and Joe 
Stalls home*.

Mr, and Mm. Ludie Sanders and 
daughter. Miss Agnes, arrived Mon
day from Sscramento, Calif., and are 
guests of Mr. Sandem’ brother, Ollie 
Sanders, and other relatives.

Mm. G. R. Holloway returned this 
week from a visit of several month» 
with hsr daughtera at San Benito and 
Harlirten. She also visited a sister, 
M-rs. Arth-ir H-sv*, at Houston.

Mm. Warren Higgins re'urned 
Tuesday from an auto trip to Archer 
City and Wichita Fall*. In the latter

cit} (he was the guest of Mm. Jack 
Parker and Mrs. Jim Morrow.

Ml. and Mrs. George E. Caple, ac- 
c mpanied b> their cousin, Mr*. El- 
• ' raplr of Sweetwater, returned 
itesday from a vacation visit nrith 
I 'stives in Waco and Bryan.

Miss .'diidred Sloan of Big Spring, 
rsrddei ghter of Mr. a-nd Mr*. Sam 

Eutman Sr., whrm she s visiting thie 
-umm-'r, spent the early part of the 
wee* with Mis* Dota Garoutte.

m ;«. N’ ell Swspr; Joip-»d her friend«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Park, of Santa 
Fe, .M., as they pa.ssed through, 
for a visit to Henderson. I-ater Mis* 
.Swann will visit in Dallas and Meri
dian

Mrs. John W'alls%nd daughter. Miss 
Evelyn of Brownfield are visiting 
hrr mother. Mr«. Mattie Wisenhunt 
cf View. This week Miss Evelyn 
Wall is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Mack Fowler.

I Misses Martha Bird and Iris Gar- 
lett left earlv Wedne«day morniag for 
Fort -Worth, Miss Bird going on from 
there to visit a fiend in Den*on. Miss 
Garrett Is the guest of friends in 
Fort Worth.

Ar»-*. Forest S'***'« of Snvcler, who is 
spc.nding the week with her parent* 
h*>r Mr. an-l M’*«. J. S. Swann, ac- 
comnanied Mi.«s Irene Swann to San 
Ang»lo for a visit with their sister, 
Mrs. Carson Miles.

Mrs. W. E. Iy>ŵ  has gone to Con
roe to visit her husband, who is dep
uty sheriff of Montgom.ery county. 
Whilf she is away. Jack, their son, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mr*. Sed- 
berry, at Blackwell.

Mrs. Max Mellinger, with her three 
sens, Isadore, Meyer and Sylvan, re
turned horn«' the latter part of las* 
week. Thev were joined at Austin by 
T-a'oie, who went on with them to 
Loekhart for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. T. G. Bragg, accom
panied bv their granddaughtem. Bet- 
tv Lou and Sue Sue Grimes, and their 
friends, Dora Marie Gaither and Lil
lian Savage, the latter of Abilene, left 
Tuesday to spend the week at Glen 
Ro«>-.

Mi . and Mrs. C. V. Shelton, who 
with Mrs. Shelton’s mother, Mrs. B. 
r  Middleton, had been visiting in 
Bro-wnwood. returned home Thumday 
of Isst week. On Monday Mr. and 
Mm. C. V. Shelton left for another 
visit, this time in San Antonio.

Mis. E. E. Craddock of Lawton. 
Okla.. a sister of H. M. Rainbolt, is a 
ruest in the Rainbolt home. Little Miss 
Patti> Lynn Britain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Rainbolt, who had been »ris- 
!»!»»<» tKoffn the past few days, returned 
to her horn* in Abilene, Monday.

Dr. N. J. Smi*h of Robert Lee, ac
companied bv his SO". Ben Smith, 
sr*n‘  a while h"re Monday morning, 
returnin'* from Wichita Falls where 
Di Smith attended the annual spring 
cer“monie’ of Maskat Temnle Satur- 
da” . Ben also visited in Chillicothe.

Pp*« White, who arrived Monday 
from Sacramento, Calif., with Mm.

White and their two children, are be- 
in  ̂ waimly greeted by former friends 
here. They are visiting in the home 
of -Mm . White’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ollie Sanders, and other relative*, 

j R. O. Andemon, who with Courtney 
j Hunt of Ha«kell went to St. Lous on 
butine«* recentl>, drove over to Chic
ago for th« Tentury of Progress ex- 
eypositio" before returning. Mr. An
derson st'it s t'ist at times it was 
cold en ugh in the Windy City to re- 
cuir» n top c >at.

A m )s' enj- yable time wa.« had last 
we'»!' bv Jim Swann, who attended the 
r 'nual convention of the former stu- 
dent'- of Summerhill i^lect school, 
whose founder and superintendent 

* di'i intr his life was the late Prof. A. 
W. Orr. This school was one of the 
outstanding in«titutions of the acad
emy type in Texas during the last 
ouarter of the last century.

Winners in Woman’s 
Club Contest Named

\V rn«r in the Taylor county wo
men's b«drccm and the 4-H club girls’ 
bedroom exhibit were annourced by 
Mi- Carolin Chambers, county home 
dem' .nstration agent, Saturday.

.Mrs. W. O. Johnson of Elmdale was 
awarded first prize in the women’s 
division. Othei winners were Mrs. 
B. B. Ware, Centerline, recond; and 
.Mrs. N. M. Everett, Wylie, and Mr*. 
Nan Rogers, Rogem, tied for third 
place. The winning exhibits fell short 
of maximum score of 1,000 by only 
1.H93, 2.876 and 3.843 point* respec
tively.

.Miss Lovelta Robert, Pleasant Hill, 
took firrt place and Miss Lola Hig 
gins. Salt Branch, second in the girls’ 
contest. As a result of her win. Miss 
Robert is eligible to attend the short 
course in bedroom exhibit* at Texas 
A. 4 M. college, July 24-29.

Mrs. Johnson transformed an old 
rtcragf loom into a modern, light bed
room at a total cost of $10 for her ex
hibit. New paper was placed on <he 
wall, clothe* closets constructed and 
window* moved from an inside to an 
outside wall. Reconstructed furniture 
included a rocker and a straight chair, 
a dresser, a washing table, a waste
basket and a bed.

Miss Robert* exhibit was a bed
room which she had redecorated a* a 
graduating gift for a brother. Im
provements were curtarna. a closet, 
woodwork, painting, mirror, screens, 
and a bed spread. She net her coat 
of I9.8S.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
W* will appreciate the privilege of 

«ending in your subecriptioas te the 
leading magazines. On a great maay 
of them, if y-'o went to include your 
subecrintion to The Mail, we are in 
poaition to make special clubbing o f 
fer. Sc* u» before you renew.

S*andard Typewriter Ribbon* 7$c 
each at Morirei Mail afflea.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

develophig your films. You will like 
the Border picture*. Bring them 

* to as.
Sie Hamm D nit Co.

350 Flooiilights Bathe 
GM Building at Fair

Chicago, June 22.—“ The General 
Motors Building rears its bulk aloft, 
a giant shaft of gold,” savs one writer 
describing the magnificent panorama 
tl the Century of Progress exposition 
by night. With the fair but a few 
days old, the General Motors building 
i- recogniztd a« one of the most 
thrillirg spectacles at night.

Thiet hundred and fifty fk>od and 
rrojictcr lamps bathe the orange, 
yellow, red, silver a.id blue building. 
Th« orange-gold tower is the focal 
point of attention, rearing its 177 foot 
height conspicuously into the may- 
hned heaven created by the genius 
cf Jo eph Urban, supervisor of color 
and lighting for the Century of 
Progress.

Exterior lighting of the General 
Motors building alone consumes 
enough electricity per night to pump 
V atei foi a city of 25,000 inhabitants, 
01 tc provide home and street light
ing for a city of 7,500 inhabitanta. 
An average of two million. three 
hundred thousand watts of electricity

a day U used. Monthly consus 
mounte to sixty-nine million wstbs,^ 
This is equal to 92,000 horaeposrer %. 
month

Approximately three tin 
amount of current it consumod in 
interior of the giant structure 
power in the Chevrolet-Fishcr Bodjp- 
assembly plant and other action 
hibits and to light the seven 
rooms.

Bearded Woman Baried.
Dallas, June 2.—Miss Alice Eiii*»^ 

beth Doherty, “ bearded woman' 
in i' her retirement from thfc she 
business in 1915 was known over 
countiy to fair spectators as “ Alio* 
the Wonder,”  died here Tuesday.

Read th* advertisements in 
paper. There’s a message in every oa* 
of them that may enable you to sana 
money. At least you will know wire*» 
to find what you want without doiac 
a lot of hunting and asking questioan« 
snd you also know the merchant« a ^  
predate your patronage because tbaf 
solicit your business and make spat
ial offering of their good*.

Mail want ads pay dividead*.

THF REDsWHITE STORU

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUNE 23 AND 24

Näw Poiaioes 19c
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head 5c

ONIONS, Collin county. Crystal Wax, lb. ..5c

fresh roasting: 
w U l l R  ears, 2 for ....... 5c
CHERRIES, fresh California, lb. .15c

ORANGES, fancy California... 23c

_________Red Californiar lU IIIS  dozen................. 10c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 16 oz. can ..25c

PEARS, fancy evaporated, 2:lbs. 28c

TEA, MaxweU House, 1-4 lb. ^ le

COCOANUT, Bakers Southern Style 
2 cans________ ____ _____ ____ ____ ____ 25c

Wesson Oil can 
Mixer 49c

35c. M B l I M C r O  Brook 
r  l U l l V L d  No. 10 can ...

TOMATOES, B & W , No. 2 can, 3 for .„  25c

GRAPE JUlCtC Red'&~White, pints ____ 17c

FLOUR, R & W , 48 lb s.... $1.25— 24 lbs. „„73c

Red & White,
v d l S U P  oz. bottle____ 15c
COFFEE, R & W , 2 lb. can 65c— 1 lb. can 33c

Sugar Granulated, cloth 46c
bag:, 10 lbs.

CORN FLAKES, R & W , or Kellogrgrs, pkg: 10c 

SOAP, R & W , Giant Size, 5 bars ............ 19c

Compound 4 lb. carton 30c
BACON, 1 lb. sliced, lb...............  ........  19c

JOWLS, dry salt, pound 8c

HAMS Picnic, pound 12c
W E l X j^ S .  2 pounds 25c

/
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P a g e  s ix THE MERKEL MAIL

At Baptist Revival

______ J
DELTA-HA S-A ROl V CI.l B.

Mi*s l.KU Ij*rgreiit wa  ̂ a ni'i't 
ch*rminK hol>tê s m  Thursday aftrr- 
Boon. entertaining members of the 
DeJta-Han-Aroun club and visitors.
The hoUi'e was decorated with lovely 
cut flowers and tables colorfully ap- S e i ’V i c e S  T \ V iC 0  D a i l y  
pointed for Karnes of auction bndtre 
wtuch proved happy diversion 
throuKhout the afternoon hours. At 
tea time delicious pressed chicken and 
atuffed apples w» re passed to the f'd- 
lowinK KUests and club member«:
Misses Snisikie .'sheppard of Pallas,
Mrs. .̂ id Foy of Baird, Misses Jess ,
Sutphen, Dorris Durham, N”,-!le Dur
ham. Mary Elizabeth lirimes, Mes- 
dames Ri .1 Alston, J. E. B laz, Jr., Bob ,
M* .-field, L. C. ZehnpfenniK. tleoi Ke 
ON-erton. Milton t'as«*. Ed .Mct^rary, .
Ernest Hitririn.s and Harold Boney.

I
-J ¡¿

SEKVICXS

school i? for everybody. Remember 
th( date, July U.

Marvelous has been the work of the 
I»rd in the hearts of an humble 
church. God help us to keep humble 
and submissive to Thy will. In 1 1-2 
years, r p»-oup t f 11 members win 100 
s( ul.*- ta Chri.st and i.ncrease members 
to nearly 200. God pive us prace to 
ccntinur on.

Ermtit C. Dowell, Pastor

Friday, June 23, 193¿.

S PECI AL S
Pickles 5 0 UI, ql. j a r  15c
OATS Mother’s Oystalw ais 

•)5 Ounce Package

VISITORS HOXORED. ,
A mo.'-t enjoyable uutiriK on Tues- | 

day eveninK complimented house 
ruests of .Mr. and Mrs. .Asa Sheppard. 
Ifisse- R:ney and Harkrider of .Abi
lene and .Mis# Marian Sheppard of 
Dallas. ^

Th« narty drove >ut to a convenient 
camp site a? ‘ he Stiiar' Lake and 
apreaii ut per picnio-fa>hion.

Gue't-: ,,n the pleasant eveninsr af-J 
fair • • -Mr. and Mrs. Asa Shep
pard. M--. W. I_ Harkrider. Mrs, J. 
M. Dr\. Mrs. .Amy Sear«, Mrs. F. C. 
McFar ! and son. Frank. Jr.. Mrs. 
Sidn*̂ -. ”  v. Mirse- .Alice BiKham rf 
Abil* • I.oyoe Dry. Ml-ses Eirify,
Hark- ami .Sheppard.

day t>eriod includes only one Sunday.
It IS announced that Dr. J. H. Bur

ma, president of Trinity university, 
Waxahachie, will preach Sunday at 
the encampment assembly.

I J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
j R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

NAZARENF CHERCH.
\\\ €xpe»-t Rev. William.« of .Sweet- 

I watfi ti deliver the messape .‘'unday 
a I 11 a. m. Jsunday School i<:45 a. m. 
I reachinK 11 a. m. ami 8:15 p. m. 
Player meetinK 8:15 p. m. Thursday.

.A nice crowd attended sintrinK Tues
day niKht. Come aaain next Tuesday 
niKht. SinKinc will be conducted by 
-Mr. Georp- Smith.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

NECROLOGY
•MRS. J. .M. COSTFPHFNS.

Mrs. J. M. Costephens, aKe 72, sis
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cos- 
tephens of this city and also an aunt 
of th« latter, died at her home in 
Stamford on June 11. She had fre
quently v|«it«Kl in the Costephens home 
here and had a wide acquaintance in 
thir section.

Her father, the late William Sowell,
I known as I’ ncle William Sowell, who 
was the grandfather of Mrs. J. E.

I Costephens, was me of the first set- j  
I tiers in Mulberry canyon.

She is surviv«>d by two dausrhtcrs. I 
Her husband died about four years  ̂
ago. I
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ATr̂ . T. A’ Teiirh-tor»'. 
Fisher M-*l!y Frank T> 
me v"-an. .Abnene

••!* a-d 
■' 'leKC. 

fri*-d
■ w.i Mi»^«

!! N 'li-h v i’ V .
! Mr-. E. H. Baker.

Alii-e* Rose 
**'hst < ne, V<*r- 

V. v"-an. .Ab'b ne .Af-'. and Mr». 
H. M. Rainbo’t. Mr--. E. E. Craddock, 
of I.«iwt*rn, Okla.. and -he ho'stes«.

PrecmiirK *he -ocial affair, these 
two vi-i'inK w rmen were irue«t speak
ers of '.he tW'i Methodi«t missionary 
sock-*:««. Mi 'S Ru«»ell, a deaconess in 
a «ettlem*-nt hiMi«e of Loui#\-ille. Ky., 
told of her interestirK and helpful 
work ■ hiJp Mies Matkin. a deacone«« 
in H: -iinK Institute, Ijiredo. Texas, 

me beautiful descrip’ ions of 
' colletre.

•K.is-Hl and .Alatkin w>re 
n 'he Rainte*!« hopic until 

,• when th*»v conm-.ird th.ir 
jour^-y into the 'Ve-t. A t̂ r v'sitirg 

*^ .̂e Carlsbad Cr. e n . E! Pn-o an 
poin*s in Old Mexi« *.. 'hey plan to | 
«tier. ' the month of J ily ¡"i an Indian ’ 
camp at Santa Fe. X. M.

______________________

RE\. R. E. DAY.

Truly jrreat blessings have already 
com ti Merkel a« the result of the 
Baptis' revival under the leadership 
1 f Rev. R. E. Day, pa‘ tor of the First 
Pr. ’t!s' church a* Big Spring, 'vhi-h 
'.s-'. d .M nday i .ght.

Thi li-'. ,val was originally set ‘ o 
star* last .Sunday, but owing t(> fun-
* a a. : anger'K-nts for the late J.

• ■ •.••uh R'v. I. I-. ParrieV.
'  ; ; i-*'*r. le 'u r ied .  th** ev.an-
1 ' d n t U'.tually begin his w*.rk 

.M r.iiay night.
>, • V , 1  "  ill b- h-hi twice d.nily, at 

’ i' a. m. an*l '  ¡’ . ni., throughout *h'« 
w* *k ard n*\f, cl<-;’'g  with the Son-
• lay ligS '  *er-. L e <*r' Juiy 2.

Folboving -I'me of the -‘Ubje**;* 
•t-2t th< eva"g* ustic l«*ad«*r will <11-- 
cu«s during the coming serx-ices of the 
m*t*irg: "Why do Christian« hnek- 
-lide*” "Individual responsibility,” 
"Marks <if true discipleship;”  "The 
human cUmert in «cxil-winning:” 
"Judgment of all {■««■pie:” "Fishing on 
drj’ land.”

CHI RCH OF CHRIST.
Bible studv at i>:45, preaching at 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Lord’s
Dav, young people’s program at 7:30 ^ n ».* • »< tr j j
p. m. each Lord’s Day. ladies B ib le !,,. ,, _______ _____  j
lesson at 7:*30 p. m. and preaching at

I PETERSON-HODGES.
j At eight o’clock last Thursday ev- 
I ening, at the home of Rev. Ernest

Hall of Juice

Oranges 15 for 15c
Fancy Winesaps

Apples, 15 for 15c
Texaco 26 oz.

Salt, 2 for. . . . 15c
r’need" 2 lbs.

Fig Square,. . . 19c
Sunmaid

Raisins, 4 lbs. 29c

19c
.Medic ited

S o ^ , each. . . . 5c
l*ean(it

Butter, qt. jar 20c
Saltine

Crackers, 2 lbs 21c
Full ('ream

Cheese, lb .. . . . 19c
^'uart Size

Fruit Jars doz 75c
' XT

Baking Powder K. C., 25c size I8c

8:30 p. m. each Wednesday.
■A cordial welcome awaits all who 

come.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CIU’ RCH.

Many of our friends came inquiring  ̂
whj w«* did not have our report in

Mr. Joseph H. Peterson were united 
¡.■* marriage, with Rev. Mr. Dowell of
ficiating. They will continue to make 
their home here.

100-count Print Wash Dress
es. 9Sc at Hrow n’s Hargain Store.

'ie Hiimm Drug Co.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like 
I la-t week's paper. I wish to say the pictures. Bring them
I report was written, but through mis- : tf* us. 
ti.ke we never turned it in. I

I Suiulay afternoon the pa.stor and 
 ̂ . '.vVal me-mb:«‘rs of our church were 
invited to hold services at the White .
Flat sihoo! house. .After enjaying | 
the fine dinner we preached to a 

;thi ng 1*1 people that filled the house j  ̂••u H be pleased with <iur W ork 
to overflowing. White Flat is a fine* 2nd we will appreciate your pat- 
community with some extra good 
sing<-rs. .At the reuest of the com- 
mitt«*e we will preach there every 
Sunday afternoon on each fourth Sun
day.

Singing school will begin without 
fail next Monday night week. This

Pure (ane

SUGAR
('loth Hajfs

25 lbs. . . . . $1.30
FLOUR
Primrose

48 lbs. . . . . .$1 J )

Salad Dressing

TELEPHONE 6S

ronant.

BLAKE’S DRY 
CLEANERS

Next Door to “ M” Svstem

Upton’s Tea Yellow I.ahel 
1*1 Ib. can 19c

COMPOUND S lb. Carton_____ 55c
Post Toasties larj?;c size .. lOc

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servic«

1
rave
.Scar

Mi.
rue-v.'
Tu-,"

BAPTLST W. M. S. '
<t -r- - n. the third

•' r. v. Iati"’.; on la-* M *nday < 
• in', r^stiug and helpful to all j 

rt. The ’• ,,rir, was taught by our | 
R ns IS a book that all |

- r --'L study mere and; 
•r ' -a<-h tin» you mi«s one of j 
es'- ■■ t hav missed a great 

* k.. A* 4 o’ch'ck all went out to I 
fo) I Ul revival to try to make it . 
at ucce-s for all. *

Monday at 4 o’clock Mr*. Tol- | 
■ill giv« a short review of “ Great j 

J. V." our Mi««ion .Study hook. Then 
_  . all who wi>h may Uke a brief exam

S e t  r o r  J u n e j i * .  A n s o n ;  so that you may receive your seal*.
Let's all come and hear the review and 
receive blessing* fogther.

}
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Jone? Countv Contest I

T*'< Jones Coun’ v Home Demon#tra- 
(ion ouos will complete the year’* 
woi in wardrobe and clothing by eq̂ « 
♦..»• k thk county wardrobe and cloth
ing c *nte. t irv the district court room 

J une 2'J.

-.r .r ^

THE VICTORY B. T. S.
The Victory B. T. S. will have a 

special of some kind each Sunday 
a . Ar vr. **n June U'J. '  evening. We earnestly and prayer-

*A11 demim-rrttors both class 1 and j iuHy » ' 1 ntember* of our V ic  
come for judging a ft o r v  B- T, S. to be present each Sun- 

to come day everting at 7:1*5. You will enjoy 
these specials along with the other 
inspirational talks and song* you will 
hear. We had a larger crowd last

Class 2 are to 
9 a. m. All cooperalor* are 
at 2 p. m.

Th* 4 H-CIub girls work will be 
featured and judged in the afternoon 
of the same day. ^

The public is invited to come s«>e the 
judging and the dresses which t.he 
women and girls have made.
I --------------- -------------------
' c a r d  o f  t h a n k s .

We wish to thank all those who *o 
lovingly assisted us in the illness and 
death of our <iear husba'nd and father 
and we especially thank each and ev
ery one for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

May God’s richest blessings rest up
on you all.

Mr*. J. N, Teaff and Daughter*. 
---------------- -----------------

9tandard Typewriter Ribbons 78« 
eneh at Merkal Mail office.

T i r y ^ J o T x /
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June 19, 1933

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD 
Ikst Friday the Ford Motor Coapany completed 30

made my first engine
This is the engine that won the Selden Patent 

out of the exclusive class, and opened

years of automobile

Sunday and are expecting a large one 
Sunday. We shall be glad to have all 
vou visitor* who will come.

Office supplies— Mail of fica.

U 'N D a V srRODL a t t e n d a n c e
There were 870 present at the six 

repcirti'ng Sundy Schools in Merkel 
last .Sunday. Thi* compares with 823 
on the previous Sunday and with 80d 
on the same Sunday a year ago.

PRESBYTERIAN rTfURCH 
According to the usual custom dar

ing the Buffalo Gap encampment, 
there will not be any Sunday School 
or preaching Sunday. A nnmber will 
attend the Sunday service* at Buffalo 
Gap, especially 8.« this year the eighth

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

FLOWERS
for

ALL OCCASIONS

M ISSIFS FLORAL 
SHOP

At Woodrnm Hotwl

Don’t Get Up NighU
THIS 2.5c TEST FREE 

If It Fail«.
Physic the bladder as you would the 

boiwels. Drive out the impurities and 
exceaa acids which cause the irritation 
that wake* you up. Get a regular 26e 
box of BUKETS, made from bocha 
leaves, juniper oil, etc. After four 
days test, if not Mttixfied, go back and 
get your 28c. They work on the Mad
der similar to castor oil op the bow- 
da. Bladder irregularity A nature’s 
danger rtgnal and may w*arn you of 
troubie. You are bound h. fed  bettor 
after this cleansing and ytu get your 
regalV 'I*P* Merkel Drug Co, aaya 
BUKETS k  a beet aeUer.

Baking.
It is also ay fortieth year at the same Job. 

in 1893. and it still runs
r .r :S r .:M U ° ° n a r t  » ,  . a „ u , . c t u * e . «  « .»  . « a r t e ,  d a n n a

the last 30 years.
Some of the men who began with me that June day

here yet. All of the principles we laid down then.
we find that they have great survival value for e
have-produced and sold over 21.000.000 Ford cars.

AWKftuoh we created the autoBobile market we have never Although we created tne believed that before
good for anyone to .onop^^ disooearles

always been open to other manufacturers without

in 1903, are working 
are still operative; 
future. To date they

thought it

business could be good for one, it 
and improvements have

cannot share---everyone must get itpatent restrictions.
Of Money could duplicate cur build!.*,

but It cannot duplicate *»0 years of experience, 
that makes a motor car

for himself---and
and giachines,
experience

But the past does not especially concero me; 
tion for the future. For myself, 
tools to do something worth while,

it has all been a prepara- 
I feel that I have just been gathering the 
and that my real task is still ahead. 

False ideas of every kind are
Great changes " " “ Tnosi'.bo'buUt truly on principle sill

wftntghing is the general uph _ ----<«<ineirviit.vwill carry over. Business integrity and commodity 
, „ „ i „ _ t b e l r  noser «.d better says of living sill
honor will be fully

outl/ok for th is young thlrtj#.ye.r old Cc.p«.y o f  ours.appear.
That is the

/
\

■ Xb.-

And It


